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Lead in the Placenta, Membranes, and
Umbilical Cord in Relation to Pregnancy
Outcome in a Lead-Smelter Community
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McMichael,' Graham V. Vimpani,' and Neil R. Wigg11
Aspartofacobortstudyoftheeffectsofchronicexposuretoleadon pr a outcomeand childdevelopment,leadcon-
centrationsintheumbilicalcordandplacentaltisues(bodyandmembranes)from9latefetaldeaths,23pretermbirths,
andL8birthsassociatedwithprematureruptureoftheamnbotkmembraneswerecomparedwiththe leadconcentrations
inthetsueolldda22no rmalbirthModestelevationsinleadconcentrationwerefoundinthelce abodyoflate
fetaldeat (stilbirths)andpretennmbirtbsaswellasinthecordtiuete withpretennmbir andprematurerup-
tureofmembranes.Thegeometr meanleadconcentrationinthemembranesfomlatefetaldeathswas2.73 ag/gofdry
tissue(95%confidencelimits0.69-10.8),whichwas3.5tlneshlgherthanthemeanfoundinnormalbirths(0.78Lg/g, 95%
confidencelim0tsO.61-1.00).bTheconcentratmoninthemembranesofpretermbirthswsalso nificantlyhigh,being1.24
Ag/G(0.91-1.67).LowcorrelatonsofmebaneandantenatalbloodleadconcentratonssuggestthatotherAtorsinad-
ditiontoexposuretoenvironmnentalleadmayinfluencetheamountofleadaccumulated intheplaentalmembranes.
Introduction
Leadinlarge amountshasbeenshowntobefetotoxic inboth
animals and humans (I). The question of whether chronic
antenatal exposure to lower levels oflead contributes tothe in-
cidenceofadverseoutcomesofpregnancy such as spontaneous
abortion, prematureruptureofmembranes, pretermbirth, and
late fetal death in humans is still being debated (2,3). Even
greater controversy surrounds thedebate overwhethersuch ex-
posure, bothantenatalandpostnatal, has adeleteriouseffecton
thesubsequentneuropsychologicaldevelopmentofthechild(4).
Onedifficultythatstandsinthe wayofresolvingtheseissues
is theneedforareliablebiological indicatoroflong-termhuman
exposuretolead. The easewithwhichitmaybedeterminedhas
made blood-lead concentration the most popular index of ex-
posure, butsinceit mayonlyreflecttheburdenreceivedoverthe
preceding2 to3 months (5), serialdeterminations are necessary
for a reliable assessmentofchronic exposure. Tooth-lead may
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giveanindicationoflongertermexposures, butproofofthis is
not yet available. Other tissues that accumulate lead (such as
bone, kidney, andbrain) are notgenerally accessible.
Theplacentaisalargeaccessibleorgan, acrosswhichleadcan
passfrommothertofetusfromasearlyas 12weeksgestation(6)
and has been suggested as an alternative to repeated maternal
blood sampling forassessing leadexposurein utero(7). Early
workwasnotencouraging. Engelhartetal. (8)foundonlysmall
differencesintheleadcontentofplacentas takenatbirths from
industrial and rural areas ofGermany and concluded that the
placenta was notauseful organ forassessing leadburden. It is
importanttonote, however, thattheiranalyseswereconfinedto
tissuetaken fromthemainbody oftheplacenta.
Very few studieshavelookedattheleadcontentofumbilical
cordandplacentaltissuesassociatedwithabnormalbirths. Inad-
ditiontothestudybyFahimandcolleaguesshowingarelation-
shipbetweenelevatedleadconcentrationinplacentalmembranes
andprematureruptureofthosemembranes(2),Wlbberleyand
co-workers(9,10)reportedhigherplacentalleadconcentrations
associatedwithlatefetaldeathsandmalformationsbutpointed
outthatthisassociationmaybeaconsequenceofleadaccumula-
tionbytheplacentaintimesoffetal stress. Engelhardtetal. (8)
wereunabletodemonstratethattheplacentalcontentofleadwas
anyhigher inpretermbirthsthan intermbirths.
Theoutcomesof831 pregnanciesstudiedinrelationtomater-
nal blood lead concentration in the lead-smelter town of Port
Pirie, South Australia, and its surrounding rural areas have
alreadybeenreported(11,12). Morerecently, evidenceofadverseBAGHURSTETAL
effects of cumulative lead exposure upon the early mental
development ofchildren within this cohort has been reported
(13,14). Aspartofthefirstphaseofthiscohortstudy, placentas
were routinely collected and frozen. This paper compares the
leadconcentrations inplacental tissuestakenfromthreegroups
ofadverseoutcomesofpregnancy (premature ruptureofmem-
branes, pretermbirth, andlatefetaldeaths)withtheconcentra-
tions measured inplacentas collected from arandom selection
ofnormal births.
Materials and Methods
Source ofSpecimens
Ofthe749pregnanciesfollowedbeyondweek20ofgestation,
12 terminated in late fetal death (stillbirth), 25 deliveries were
preterm, and 21 births were precededby premature ruptureof
membranes. Abirth wasclassifiedaspretermifthegestational
age of the infant was assessed as 36 weeks or less using the
Dubowitzprocedure(15)andprematureruptureiftheamniotic
membranes ruptured spontaneously 24 hr or more before the
onsetoflabor. An attempt was madetoobtaintheplacentaand
cord from all pregnancies, but in some instances delivery
occurred outside the study area, and theplacenta was notcol-
lected. Placental material wasobtained in9ofthe 12 instances
oflatefetaldeathbutbecauseofthemaceratedconditionofsome
specimens, thenumberofanalyzablecordsandmembranes was
reducedto6. Atotalof23placentaswerecollectedfrompreterm
births, 2 ofthesebeing from womennormally residentoutside
PbrtPirie; 18oftheplacentasassociatedwithprematurerupture
ofmembranes were obtained, 7 ofthese coming from outside
PortPirie. Ofthe22normalbirthsrandomly sampledfromthe
remainingdeliveries, 5wereinwomenfromoutsidePortPirie.
Sample Collection andPreparation
Wholeplacentastogetherwithumbilicalcordwereplacedin
a plastic bag at delivery with strict precautions against con-
tamination. They werestoredfrozenat -20°C. Priortoanalysis,
thawed specimens weredrainedanddivided intothefollowing
threecomponents: cord,detachedatpointofentrytotheplacen-
ta; membrane, thefrill wasseparated, butnoattemptwasmade
torecoverthatpartofthemembraneadherenttothebodyofthe
placenta; placentabody, alltheremaining tissue. Theprotocol
forblood collection hasbeen described elsewhere (11).
Lead Determinations
Eachentiretissuecomponentwasindividually cutintosmall
pieces, minced and homogenized, and four aliquots were
transferred to preweighed borosilicate tubes with screw caps.
Afterastandardadditionof0.25 ugofaqueousleadnitratetotwo
tubes(forcheckingrecovery), allsamplesweredriedtoconstant
weightsothatresultscouldbeexpressedasmicrogramspergram
dry weight of tissue. Samples were then subjected to a wet-
digestiontechniqueusinghighpurityacids. Topreventfrothing,
1.0mLofconcentratednitricacidwasaddedtoeachtissuesam-
ple andallowed to standfor2 to 3 daysprior to heating. A fur-
ther3 mLofnitricacidwasrequiredforeachtissuesample, and
withtheaidofananti-bumpinggranule, mostofthenitricacid
fumes weredrivenoffby increasing thetemperaturegradually
to around 200°C, leaving a clean, pale yellow solution. After
cooling, 0.5 mLperchloricacidwasaddedtoeachtube, which
was then reheated until dense white perchloric acid fumes ap-
peared(about250°C) . Thetubeswerethenallowedtocool, and
following theaddition of4.0mLofdeionzied water, they were
reheated to around 100°C and capped.
Toovercometheproblemsbroughtaboutbythelargequanti-
ty ofiron present in the placenta (16), 0.2 mL ofascorbic acid
(250g/L)wasaddedtoeachtubetoreduceanyferricionstothe
ferrous form. The iron was then complexed with ferrozine [in
preference to potassium cyanide as used in other reported
methods(16)]bytheadditionof4.0mLofasolutioncontaining
12.5g/Lferrozinedissolvedinatriammoniumcitratebuffer(500
g/L), fromwhichleadcontaminationhadbeenremovedbycom-
plexingwithammoniumpyrrolidinedithiocarbamateandextrac-
tionwithmethyl-pentan-2-one. ThepHfollowingthisaddition
wasabout5. Thesampleleadwas thencomplexedwith 1.0mL
of10g/Lammoniumpyrrolidinedithiocarbamateandextracted
into 1 mLof4-methyl-pentan-2-one (thepurpleironcomplexre-
maining intheaqueousphase).
Followingcentrifugationoftheorganicphase, I-ILLaliquots
werereadbyelectrothermalatomicabsorptionspectrometry (17)
usingaVarianModel775atomicabsorptionspectrophotometer
withaCRA-90carbonrodatomizer. Peakheightmeasurements
were made at a wavelength of 217.1 nm, and injections were
repeateduntilthreevalueswereobtainedwithin 10absorbance
units, the mean ofthe three values being used for subsequent
calculations. With iron removed fromthe sample, noother in-
terferingsubstancescouldbedemonstrated. Therewereneither
matrix effects in the furnace nor any detectable background
signal, so that no correction was necessary. A set ofduplicate
calibration standardscontaining0, 0.10, 0.25, 0.50, and0.75 ug
ofleadwastakenthroughtheentireproceduredescribedabove
withtheexceptionthatonly 1 mLofnitricacid wasused inthe
digestion. Theamountofleadineachtubewascalculatedandex-
pressed inunitsofmicrogrampergramdry weightoftissue.
Blood leaddeterminations (which do not require prior acid
digestionandremovalofiron) werecarriedoutusing the same
steps of complex formation with ammonium pyrrolidine
dithiocarbamate and extraction into 4-methyl-pentan-2-one,
followedby atomic absorption spectrometry (11).
Quality Control Considerations
Allglasswarewascleanedby soaking innitricacidandrins-
ingseveraltimesindeionizedwater. Otherequipmentwasclean-
ed with a nonionic detergent/EDTA mixture and rinsed. Each
batch of disposable plastics used was checked for lead con-
amination prior to use. The method described above permits
weighing, digesting, andextracting tobecarriedoutinasingle
tube, thus reducing potential sources of error in transferring
materials.
Lead determinations wereperformed onquadruplicate sub-
sampleswithastandardadditionofleadnitratetotwotubes. The
acceptance criteria for a single tissue sample were: a) each
duplicatesubsamplehadtobewithin7.5% ofthemeanofthetwo
measurements; andb)recoveryofaddedleadtosubsampleshad
tobewithin85 to 115%.
Batchqualitycontrolwasmonitoredbyincluding,withineach
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T"b 1.Estieoenuc meanleadconcentronand95%c deeintervabsinmatenlblood,cord,and p ltissues d differentpreancyoutcomes.
Antenatal maternal Cordtissue, Placental Placental
Pregnancy blood, pg/dL ig/ga body, Ag/g8 membrane, pg/g8
outcome n Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI
Normals 22 8.7 7.7, 9.9 1.42 0.87, 2.32 0.48 0.38,0.61 0.78 0.61, 1.00
Premature rupture 18 8.5 7.4, 9.8 1.91 0.94, 3.88 0.41 0.32,0.53 0.72 0.55, 0.95
ofmembranes
Stillbirths 6-9 8.2 6.0,11.1 1.18(6) 0.24, 5.77 0.76(9) 0.44,1.30 2.73(6) 0.69,10.8
Pretermbirths 23 11.9 10.2,13.9 2.47 1.51, 4.05 0.66 0.49,0.90 1.24 0.91, 1.67
High maternal blood 7 16.2 3.31 0.96,11.4 0.64 0.39,1.03 1.16 0.42, 3.25
leadat 14-20weeks
Highcordbloodlead 7 14.0 1.26 0.70, 2.24 0.96 0.66,1.39 1.35 0.90, 2.03
"Dry tissue.
batch, two samples (approximately 0.5 g) from a dried stock
material preparedbypooling thehomogenates from anumber
ofplacentas. Over 10batches, theestimated meanforthisstock
material was0.251isg/gdryweightwith acoefficientofvaria-
tion of7.5%. A batch was considered acceptable ifthe mean
value ofthe two stock samples lay within two standard devia-
tions ofthis mean, i.e., ifit was between0.21 and0.29 ug/g.
TheAdelaideChildren'sHospitallaboratory, wherealllead
determinations wereperformed, takespartinthreemajorexter-
nal quality-control programs: the Wolfson Research
Laboratories' National Quality Control Scheme, the Com-
monwealthofPennsylvania'sDepartmntofHealth'sLeadPro-
ficiency Testing Survey, andthe programthatisconductedby
theCHGCommitteeoftheStandardsAssociationofAustralia.
Statistical Analysis
Since tissue lead concentrations are typically skewed, all
reported means are geometric rather than arithmetic, unless
otherwisestated. Differencesbetween thefourmain comparison
groups (normal, preterm, premature rupture, and late fetal
death) were assessed by a one-way analysis ofvariance ofthe
logarithm ofthe measured lead concentration.
Results
Estimatedgeometric meanleadconcentrations arereported
inTable 1. Although estimates forcordlead areslightlyhigher
among specimens taken atbirthsthat wereeitherpreterm orat
whichpremature ruptureofmembranes wasobserved,thesedif-
ferences were not statistically significant (F368 = 1.13,
p = 0.34). Placental lead wasalsoelevatedrelativetocontrols
forlate fetaldeaths andpretermbirths, andthis finding wasof
marginal (p = 0.10) significance. Greatest differences were
observedin theleadconcentrationsoftheplacentalmembranes.
Samples taken from stillbirths contained on average 3.5 times
higher lead concentrations than those from normal births;
samples from preterm births were 60% higher.
Averagematernalbloodleadconcentrations, which arealso
presented inTable 1, areremarkably similar (between 8 and9
1Lg/dL) forcontrols, prematureruptureofmembranes, andlate
fetal deaths, butsignificantly higher(11.9ig/dL) forpreterm
births, as reportedpreviously (11). (The values reported here
are notidentical with thosereportedpreviously dueto the usein
this paperofgeometric rather than arithmetic means.)
Tissueleadcontentof14placentaschosenforanalysis solely
on the basis of a high blood lead concentration either in mid-
pregnancy or in thecordbloodandwhich camefromotherwise
obstetrically normal births are shown in the last two lines of
Table 1. Theseobservations wereincludedintheinvestigation
ofco-relationships between the various measures oflead ex-
posure, butexcluded from thecomparisons ofthevariousbirth
outcome groupsbecauseofthenonrandom way in which they
were selected foranalysis.
EstimatesofPearsoncorrelationcoefficientsbetweentissue
leadconcentrationandbloodleadconcentrations measuredboth
antenatallyand atdeliveryforallbirth outcomescombined are
showninTable2. Cordleadconcentration was notsignificantly
associated with any blood lead measurement, and the only
statisticallysignificantcorrelateofmembranelead was thelead
concentration incordblood. Placental leadconcentration was
positivelyassociatedwithall thebloodleaddeterminations, the
correlationbeing weakest for maternal blood atdelivery (r =
0.08, p = 0.47) and strongest for the average ofall antenatal
measurements (r = 0.32, p = 0.003).
Discussion
SincePortPiriehas alargelead smeltingplantand ahistory
ofpastcontamination with lead-bearing dusts (18), it is infor-
mative to compare the observed lead contents in the cord and
placentacollected atnormalbirthswithvaluesreportedinother
studies. Table3 presents summar datafor 16previousstudies.
Extractedresultshaveallbeenconverted, where necessary, to
units ofmicrograms per gram dry tissue weight. For results
published perunitofwettissueweight, aconversion factor of
6.0 was used (8). Since in most cases only arithmetic means
were reported, data reported elsewhere in this paper are re-
expressed as arithmetic means in the last line of Table 3 to
facilitatecomparison.
Tab"2.E t PmatedPrsoncornationcoeffidents(r)oflogleadcocentrtl
dcordandplacentaltissueswlthtoseofantenatalanddeliverybloodsuuples.
r
Blood lead measure Cord Body Membranes
Maternal, averageantenatal -0.02 0.32 -0.04
14-20weeksgestation 0.02 0.27 0.02
Around 32 weeksgestation -0.06 0.38 0.01
Delivery 0.03 0.08 -0.05
Cord 0.04 0.31 0.22
aAmaximumof86pairsofobservations maycontributetoeachestimatebut
actual numbers vary slightly duetomissing values.
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Table3. Previously reportedleadconcentrations in placental andcordtissues.
Wet(w)a Lead, Ag/gdried tissue
Reference Country Year dry (d) Cord Body Membrane
Horiuchi etal. (19) Japan 1959 w - 3.42 -
Collucci et al. (20) U.S. 1973 w? - 5.76 -
Einbrodt et al. (21) Germany 1973 d - 3.39 -
Baglanetal. (7) U.S. 1974 d - 1.83 -
Thiene etal. (22) Germany 1974 d - 0.16-0.20 -
Fahim etal. (2) U.S. 1976 w 0.60 0.42-0.48 0.30-0.60
Engelhardt etal. (8) Germany 1976 w,d - 1.94-2.30 -
Wibberly et al. (9) England 1977 w - 5.58 -
Hubermont etal. (23) Belgium 1978 w - 0.67 -
Roels etal. (24) Belgium 1978 d - 0.50 -
Jacyszyn etal. (25) Germany 1982 d - 0.33 -
Takacs etal. (26) Hungary 1984 d - 1.78 -
Takacs etal. (27) Hungary 1984 d - 0.56-0.65 -
Tsuchiya etal. (28) Japan 1984 w 0.34 0.27 -
Korpela etal. (29) Finland 1986 w - 0.14 0.52
Wardetal. (30) England 1987 d - 2.35 -
This report Australia 1988 d 2.38 0.56 0.92
aWhen results were reported perunitofwettissue weight, aconversion factorof6.0 was applied.
Thereis awidevariationinreportedconcentrationsofleadin
theplacenta. Thesubjectsstudied werenotespecially chosen as
being athigh-risk ofexposure to lead, although they were fre-
quently classifiedaccording tothedegreeofindustrialization at
theplaceofresidence, andyetthereis a 14-foldvariation inthe
figuresfortheUnited States; a21-folddifference forthevalues
reportedfromGermany; andthevaluesreported byWibberley
(9) arethreetimeshigherthanthosereportedbythe same group
in occupationally exposed women 3 years later (10) (data not
shown). It seems likely that most of this variation is due to
methodological difficulties associatedwiththedetermination of
such small concentrations oflead anddoes not reflect genuine
differences in the study populations.
The methods ofanalysis used in the studies summarized in
Table 3 are notalwaysdescribed in sufficientdetail toenable a
meaningfulcomparison, butcertainpoints arestill worthnoting.
Severalauthorswhoused asolventextractiontechniqueomitany
mention ofthe problem ofinterference by iron-a mandatory
considerationwiththismethod. Inthemethodusedinthisstudy,
nofurnacematrixeffects wereobserved, nobackgroundsignal
was detected, and no correction to the final reading was
necessary. Injection of a clean extract rather than solubilized
tissue permitted calibration with aqueous standards, thereby
avoidingthedifficultiesofinterpretationassociatedwithcalibra-
tion by addition ofanalyte to samples. In almost all published
reports, only asmall sampleofeachtissue wasanalyzed, under
the tacit assumption that the lead was uniformly distributed
thomughouttheentire specimen. However, thedatafrom this pre-
sentstudy suggestthatcalculationsbased onresultsfrom asmall
sample of placental body containing membrane tissue might
overestimatetheleadconcentrationoftheentireplacentalbody.
The commonpracticeofexpressing leadconcentrations perunit
ofwetweightisalsovulnerable tochanges inmoisturecontent,
particularly ifspecimens arefrozenandthawedpriortoanalysis.
Inthefinalcomparisonofresults, theplacentallead concen-
trations found in this study are closely comparable to those of
Takacs etal. (27), andonly fourstudies reportlowervalues, so
itwould seemreasonable to suggest that the levels found in the
placentafromnormalbirthsatPortPiriearenotexcessive. This
resultisconsistentwithprevious findings thatthenatureofthe
lead contamination problem in Port Pirie is such that only the
children, andnottheirmothers, havehighbloodleadconcentra-
tionsrelativetootherurbanpopulations (31,32). Therearevery
fewpublishedresultsforcordandmembrane, butfromTable3
itisevidentthatthevaluesrecordedinthisstudyarehigherthan
allpreviously reported data.
Table 2 exhibits, with the exception of maternal blood at
delivery, afairlyconsistentassociationofallbloodleadconcen-
trations with placental body lead concentration and reflects,
presumably, thefactthattheplacentaispermeabletolead. The
estimatedcorrelationcoefficientforlogplacentalleadandcord
blood lead of0.31 agrees very closely with the value of0.28
reportedbyRoelsetal. (24),buttheirestimateof0.22(n = 474)
for the correlation between maternal blood lead and placental
lead is muchhigherthanthe0.08 observed in this study.
Theapparentlackofacorrelationofmembraneandcordlead
with any maternal blood lead measurement may indicate that
thesetissuesreflectaspectsofmaternalleadburdenthatarequite
differentfromthoseindicatedbymaternalbloodleadconcentra-
tionseitherantenatally oratdelivery. Thisobservationbecomes
offurtherinterestinviewoftheconcurrentfindingthatthemem-
brane lead concentrations were quite significantly elevated in
placentas fromlate fetaldeaths andpretermbirths.
Studies inwhichtheleadcontentofthecordandtheamniotic
membraneswereseparately analyzedhaverevealeddifferences
intheabilitiesofthevarioustissuestoaccumulatelead(2,28,29).
Fahimetal. (2)inastudyof249birthsinMissouri,reportedlead
concentrationsintheplacentalmembranesthatwere4to6times
higher than the values for placenta and cord, but, most in-
terestingly, thelatterfindings wererestrictedtobirthsthatwere
pretermorinwhich therewasearly membrane rupture(defin-
ed as spontaneous rupture more than 12 hr before the onset of
labor). Theleadcontentofmembranesfromnormal-termbirths
were, ifanything, lower than those ofplacenta and cord. But
Korpelaetal. (29)foundtheleadcontentofamnioticmembranes
was also four times higher than that ofthe placenta body in a
small study ofsixnormalbirths.
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Ifitisaccepted thatthebloodleadmeasurements areindeed
a reliable indexofmaternal exposure, thentheabsence ofcor-
relations between membrane lead concentration and maternal
blood leadconcentrationwouldsuggestthattheaccumulation in
membranes isdeterminedby factors additional tothewoman's
exposure to environmental lead. These findings are therefore
compatiblewiththecautiousinterpretation advancedbyKhera
etal. (10) thatlead is morereadily absorbedby theplacenta in
times offetal stress and that the elevated levels found in lead-
accumulatingtissuesareaconsequenceratherthanacauseofthe
adverseoutcomes. Anassumptionunderlying thisargumentis
that late fetal deaths andpreterm births arepreceded by apro-
longedperiodoffetalstress. Thismaybeareasonableassump-
tion for most stillbirths, but is less likely to be valid for many
preterm births.
Analternativeexplanationastowhy, first, thecorrelationsbe-
tweenleadconcentrationsinplacentaltissuesandmaternalblood
aregenerally low (< 0.4)and, second, theplacentaltissuelead
concentrations in stillbirths and preterm births are relatively
high, isthatthereisconsiderableinterindividualvariationinthe
efficiency oftransfer oflead from maternal blood to placental
tissue. Itispossiblethatinwomeninwhomthistransferiseffi-
cient, riskofadversepregnancyoutcomeisraised. Byanalogy,
thereissomeevidenceofsignificantinterindividual variationin
maternal-to-fetaltransferofzinc, suchthat,paradoxically, anin-
verserelationshipbetweenmaternalandfetalbloodzincconcen-
trations occurs (33).
As acorollary toboththesearguments, however, itmightbe
supposed that other heavy metals would be accumulated
simultaneously, butrecentworkbyWardetal. (30), inwhich37
elementsweredeterminedforeachplacentalsample, foundthat
only lead andcadmium werenegatively associated with gesta-
tionalageatbirth. Themechanismsbywhichleadandcadmium
areaccumulated inplacental tissues [andpossibly alsoinbone
(34)] may therefore be reasonably specific.
Theauthors arealsoextremelygratefultoarefereewhodrew
attentiontoareviewbySimons(35)ofeffectsofcalciumthatare
eithermimickedorantagonizedbyleadandtothefactthatfetal
stress isoftenaccompaniedbyhypoxia, oftenmanifested atthe
cellularlevelbylossofcellularcalciumhomeostasis. Inthiscon-
nection, it is noteworthy that a relationship between dietary
calciumandbloodleadconcentrations inPortPiriewomenhas
been reported previously (31), while Marche et al. (36) have
found a calcium binding protein inplacenta thatis identical to
thatpresentintheadultintestine. Itmaythereforebedesirable,
infuturework, todeterminebothleadandcalciuminthesame
tissue samples to seeiftheleadaccumulation is secondarytoa
calcificationprocess.
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